Kanabo Safaris ta

Vleesbaai 4x4 weekend 16/02 – 18/02/2018

Date

Distance

Accommodation

Facilities

340

Camp

TRF 1

Day 2
17/02/2018

All make their way to Vleesbaai 4x4 camp site and set up camp.
18h00 – meet and greet and sundowners at the camp. A seafood
and meat pot will be served at dinner.
After breakfast, before it gets to hot, we go on the 4x4 route on
this farm overlooking the ocean.

Alternative
accommodation
NA

50

Camp

TRF 1

NA

Day 3
18/02/18

12h00 - Back home to Cape Town. Those that want to can stay an
extra night.

340

Day 1
16/02/2018

Route

Explanation of facilities:
TRF 1: Showers and ablutions with hot water; fuel; restaurant; shop
TRF 2: Showers and ablutions no hot water; camp has basic to limited facilities
TRF 3: Totally self sufficient
Price per vehicle with two people: R 1 270.00
For an additional night add R 220.00 per vehicle for camping.
Price includes:
2 nights camping and accommodation as per itinerary
1 x dinner
1 x 4x4 route fee
All park entry fees, camping and vehicle fees into parks and reserves
Lead guide with own 4x4 vehicle
All admin and logistical arrangements for safari
Price excludes:
Personal and vehicle insurance
Additional entry cost for trailers into parks where applicable
Cross border coast and visa costs where applicable
Medical and emergency cover
All meals and camping equipment
Optional excursion and entries into parks and facilities as per itinerary.

Take note:
Camping equipment can be rented from Kanabo 2nd Base.
Route requires that you have a 4x4 with sufficient ground clearance and low range
A maximum of 15 vehicles will be taken on this Route
Vleesbaai 4x4 Dune Route:
An Eco-Adventure amongst the dunes in the wild and magnificent Garden Route - Discover the wild beautiful side of theGarden Route on the
farm 'Misgunst', situated on the Indian seaboard near the village of Vleesbaai - home to the unique Vleesbaai 4x4 Dune RouteApart from the
thrills of a vehicle friendly 4x4 dune route challenge, there is also the option of a lush camping area that includes ablution facilities with hot
water, a picnic on the beach, fishing, hiking along the beach - not to mention the thrill of experiencing some of the unique fauna and flora found
only in the Southern Cape!

"...a really enjoyable dune ride 12km of pure fun that can provide drivers of all skill levels an enjoyable couple of hours. At times you're only a stone's
throw from the water's edge, although no beach driving is involved." - Drive Out, Edition 4

